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We Have 1,800,000 Hoplc J

Who Are Users of Liquozone
All of these people asked us to. buy the first bottle a 50c bottle --and gi$e it td'thejm

i free. vWc did it and we will do it for you.

There are millionsof other dsers ofw;hom we don?t Each of those 1;800,000 --people suffered from a perm
flcnow. We learn only of those who write to us. But each t . disease. Ask-som- e of them if Biquozbne cured them if it
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i your friends if they use it, aad you will be surprised rat
the number who do.

i Your own neighborhood is full,of Liquozone. users.
; Ask a few what they think of it ask them what it does.
If they say it is wonderful that it will do all we claim
then let us buy you a 50c bottle. Try it at our expense;
see what it does for you. If you find it effective and need-
ful, tell others about it, as we have told you.

Not Medicine.
LiquozoneMs not a medicine. It is not made by

compounding drugs, nor is there any alcohol in it.
It is made solely from gas largoly oxygen gas-- by

a process requiring immense apparatus and 14
days' time.

This product has, for more than 20 years, been
the constant subject of scientific and chemical re-

search. Tho object of its discoverers was to get
the virtues of oxygen in 'stable form into the
blood. This reason was that oxygen alone can
kill disease germs without harm to the living tis-
sues.

Each cubic inch of Liquozone requires the use
of 1,250 cubic inches of the gas. And that is all
that goes into It the gas, and the liquid used to
absorb It. The result alter 14 days is a germi-
cide so certain that we publish on every bottle an
offer of $1,000 for a disease germ that it can not
kill.

Acts Like Oxygen.
The virtue of Liquozone lies in the fact that It

does what oxygen does. Oxygen is tho vital part o- -., .

air, the source of essential or moro sick all the
of life. is also nature's greatest u3 Then

tonic, the blood food, the food, the scavenger
of the blood. It Is oxygen turns the
blood to red in the lungs. It is oxygen that elimi-
nates waste tissue and builds up the new. You
could not llvo three minutes without it. And
half the sickness in the world is caused by
too

acts like oxygen. It gives to every
nerve center just the food that needs. It gives

power to every function of nature. It brings
back vitality at once. No other known product
can compare with it as a vltalizor. And Liquozone

lis only 'tonic that leads to reaction.

Kills All Germs.
Another fact is that an excess of oxygen de-

stroys any disease germ. The reason is that germs
are vegetables; and an excess "of oxygen very

ol an animal is deadly to vegetable matter.
S'o with Liquozone, but the difference is

this: Oxygen a gas, and an excess of it can
" not bo in the Liquozone is a

liquid, concentrated, stable and powerful. It goes
.wherever the blood goes; and, as no can es-
cape it, and none can resist it, the results are
inevitable.

To tho human body Liquozone is the most
helpful thing in tho world. But anything vegetable
instantly perishes wherever Liquozone goes.
fact that germs are has enabled
discoverers of Liquozone to solve the great

of killing the germs in the body without kill-
ing the tissues, too. And there is no other way
Any drtfg that kills germs is a poison, and itScan not be taken internally. In that fact lies thevalue of Liquozone. It is the only product
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ozone, then do as they $aV. -- Half the people you meet know
someone whom Liquozone has cured.'

Millions of people U3e Liquozone constantly. Yet we
have never asked a to buy it. We have asked them
only to let us buy the first just as we ask you.
They continued its use because of what Liquozone

for them just as you -- would. you for your
own sake be one of those millions? you write for
a bottle today?

man can conceive of that can destroy the cause f

of a germ trouble without harm to the living tis-
sues.

W Paid $ioo,ooo
For the American rights of Liquozone, and the

British Liquid Ozone Co. paid the same sum for
the rights in Great Britain. That is the highest
price ever paid for similar rights on any scientific
discovery.

We tell you this fact because it best Indicates
the value of Liquozone. Claims are easily made,
but men of our class don't pay a price like that
save for a product of great worth to humanity.

Before making this we tested Li-
quozone for two years through and
hospitals in this country and others. Wo tried it
in all kinds of germ diseases, in thousands of the
most difficult cases obtainable. We saw it cure
hundreds of sick ones with else
had failed. we saw many a patient brought
back from the verge of the grave by it

We proved, to tne satisfaction of the best phy-
sicians, in germ troubles Liquozone did what
nothing else could accomplish. We proved it to

very vitality, the most 9,e value to humanity than
elomont Oxygen UI m Q worm combined. wo staked our
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Every member of this company uses Liquo-
zone daily In his family to prevent sickness, and
millions of others are learning to do likewise.
Liquozone is now employed by hospitals every-
where, and by tho physicians of nearly every na
tion. . .

Germ Diseases. . .
We give here a list of the known germ dis-

eases. Each of these diseases Is caused by germ

One Full-Siz- e Bottle Free.
If you need Liquozone, and have never tried it,

we ask you to send us the coupon below. We will
then send you an order on a local druggist for a
50c bottle, and will pay tho druggist ourselves for

We have already done this with 1,800,000 peo-
ple, and it has cost us over one million dollars to
uuuuunce ana iuinii tne offer. Don't you realizethat a product must have wonderful merit whenwe spend ?1,000,000 just to let the sick try ifThat is our only method of making Liquozone
known. We publish' .no testimonials; we tell you
of none it has cured; we use no physician's en-
dorsement. We prefer to ask you to try it atour expense. Thon judge for yourself what it doesIf you have already used Liquozone, this offerof course, does not apply to you. But if vouhave not used itif you don't know its results-ple- ase

send us this' coupon today, Do that in jus.tlce to yoiu-self.- " The acnenrflnnn rtp ,?.. V
J places you' undergo obligations; and it will in- -

attacks, or by poisons only through killing the
germs.

All that medicine can do for these troubles is
tp help Nature overcome the germs, and thoso
results are indirect and uncertain. They depend oa
the patient's condition. There are some of these
diseases which medicine never cures. In all of
them, the results from drugs are doubtful and
s'low. Medicine is not proper treatment for any
form of germ attack.

Liquozone goes directly to the cause of theso
troubles. It attacks ' the germs, wherever they
exist. A germ disease must end when the germs
are killed; nothing is more certain than that.
Then Liquozone, acting as a tonic, quickly re-

pairs the damage clone, and restores a condition of
perfect health. Diseases which have resisted medi-
cine for years yield at once to Liquozone. And it
cures diseases which medicine never cures. In any
stage of any disease in this list, the results are so
certain that we will gladly send to any patient
who asks it an absolute guaranty.- -

Asthma
Abscc3s Anaemia
Bronchitis
Blood Poison ,
Brlglit's Discnso
Bowel Troubles
Coughs Colds
Consumption
Colic Croup
Constlpntlon
Catarrh Cancer
Dysentery Diarrhea
DandruffDropsy
Dyspepsia
Eczema EryMpelaa
Fevers Gall Stones
Goitre Gout

TTny Ferer Influenza
Kidney Diseases
La Grippe
Leuporrlica
Liver Trouble"?
Malaria Neuralgia
Many Heart Troublei
Pneumonia
Pleurisy Quinsy
Rheumatism
Scro'ula Syphilis
Skin Diseases
Stomach Troubles
Throat Troubles
Tuberculosis
Tumors Ulcers
Women's Diseases

All diseases that begin with fovor all Inflammation all ca.
tarrh nil contag!ou3 diseases all tho results ol Impuro or
poisoned blood.

In nervous debility Liquozone acts as a vltalizcr, accomplish-
ing what no drugs can do.

troduce tps you a product better than anything
else in tho world for you.

Liquozone costs 5Uo and ?1.

CUT OUT THIS COUPON
for this oflor may not appear again. Fill
out tho blanks and mall it to the Liquid
Ozono Co., 468-4C- 4 Wabash, Ave, Chicago.

My disease is.
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will supply mo a 50c. bottle free I will take it 1
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Give full address write plainly

v Any physician! orAfaospltal not yet usinsr .Liquozone vrW
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